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本文采用 DEA 方法中的 CCR 和 BCC 模型，首先研究样本银行总体效率，然后通过
多方位选择投入产出指标，从营运能力、盈利能力、发展能力三个角度分别进行
效率评估，再根据前文分类情况对银行样本绩效数据进行对比，以此寻求两类银




























With the wave of financial integration spreading over the world, the business of 
banking institutions gradually transforms from single operation to mixed operation. 
Among banks carrying out mixed operation, financial holding companies are 
becoming the developing trend of China’s financial industry as a new, advanced and 
efficient organizational model. Currently, a great number of banks with 
quasi-financial holding company background, whose operation is not standardized 
enough, have mushroomed and become a new part of the financial industry. It is 
worth to study whether synergy exists in these companies as some scholars declared. 
The problems emerging in the developing course also need our attention. 
Based on the definition of quasi-financial holding company used widely in the 
field, this paper chooses the representative banks among the financial institutions as 
the study sample, and constructively classifies the sample. In the evaluation of 
performance, this paper uses CCR and BCC model of the DEA methods. Firstly study 
the overall efficiency of a single bank. Secondly evaluate the efficiency from the 
aspect of operational capacity, profitability and developing potential by selecting 
input-output indicators. Thirdly make comparisons of the sample data according to the 
preceding classification. Then explore the differences between the two categories of 
banks and the reasons for such differences. Finally use Tobit model to make 
regression of the independent variable. With the coefficients, we can study the degree 
and direction of overall efficiency by "quasi-financial holding company" 
organizational model.   
This paper draws the following conclusions through empirical analysis: 1, 
whether adapting the organizational model of "quasi-financial holding company" does 
influence the performance of commercial banks, which can be reflected as a weak 
negative correlation in the empirical results; 2, observed either from the perspective of 
overall efficiency or multi-dimensional efficiency, the main reason for poor 













that the banks using the organizational model of "quasi-financial holding company" 
are experiencing descending economic of scale, while those which do not take the 
model experiencing ascending economic of scale. The two categories of banks should 
make adjustments in their operating scale and approach to the overall efficiency. On 
pure technical efficiency, the banks with "quasi-financial companies" backgound 
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DEA 方法和 Tobit 回归法对 1997 年至 2000 年第一季 8家样本银行购并前后的经
营绩效进行研究，认为投入与产出变量之间存有显著的正相关，且 8家银行中只
有 2家的成本效率有提升，并用实证发现银行成本无效率的来源是来技术的无效
率，而不是配置的无效率。梁志豪（2001）[25]以台湾地区 2000 年的 49 家银行为
研究对象，发现处于规模报酬递增阶段的银行，经营规模会对银行经营绩效带来
显著影响，而处于规模报酬递减阶段的银行扩大经营规模会降低其效率。纪台英
（2003）[26]以 2001 年至 2002 年间，台湾地区 12 家上市上柜的金融控股公司为
研究对象，分别使用随机边界成本函数分析法与资料包络分析法，实证结果发现
规模较大的金融控股公司在目前市场上相对有效率。吴晓暐（2004）[27]对台湾地
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